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Abstract— The Oil & Gas industry mainly comprises of 

exploration, development, production of crude oil and its 

refining involving various operations including drilling, 

processing, transport and refining. Hydrocarbon operations 

are generally hazardous in nature by virtue of intrinsic 

chemical properties of hydrocarbons or their temperature or 

pressure of operation or a combination. Fire, explosion, 

hazardous release or a combination of these are the hazards 

associated with hydrocarbon operations. The Drilling 

operations involve high risk operations demanding more 

systematic approach to minimize the risk to human life and 

environment.  Around the world, many Operating Companies 

engages several drilling companies to achieve their target for 

drilling of oil wells. Many Drilling companies follows the 

international standards like OHSAS 18001 to develop the 

systematic approach to achieve incident free drilling 

operations. My projects focused on conducting a gap analysis 

& review of compliance to OHSAS 18001 requirements and 

provide suitable recommendations to the Drilling Company 

as part of continuous improvement towards safer drilling 

operations. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

A. Aims & Objectives 

1) Aims 

The aims of this study are: 

 To carry out a critical review of Health and Safety 

performance of KDC Drilling Company operations and 

to provide recommendations for improvement. 

 To Review the company health and safety management 

system against OHSAS 18001:2007 standard, identify 

the physical and health/welfare hazards and to conduct 

risk assessment on the basis of their significance in the 

selected workplace. 

 To conduct a GAP analysis to existing health and safety 

management system and to provide cost effective action 

plan which can enhance further improvement in the 

Health and safety management system for the 

organisation. 

B. Objectives 

The objectives of this study are: 

 To improve the Health and Safety management system 

of Rig 51 of KDC Drilling Company, State of Kuwait. 

 To demonstrate to the company’s Senior Management 

that the detailed measuring of Rig HSE management 

system has been done. The gaps and the associated risks 

are identified along with the additional controls to bring 

the risk arising from the drilling Operations are kept 

tolerable and As Low as Reasonably Practicable 

(ALARP). 

II. BACKGROUND 

KDC Drilling Company has developed its own Health and 

Safety Management System which covers the Health Safety 

and Environmental aspects of its operations. With KDC’s 

continued expansion the opportunity presented itself is to 

create its own identity and develop its own Health Safety and 

Environmental Management Systems and associated 

documentation with the view of continuous improvement. 

Essentially, KDC HSEMS comprises of the HSE Manual 

which is the “What we do” document and supporting guides 

which are the “how we do” documents. In addition to these 

the manual and guides,  KDC  utilizes other supporting 

documents which can take the form of a publication and/or a 

database or register. 

The “How we do” of the HSE Management System 

is the reference guides. The ‘Guides’ are designed to assist all 

employees apply the requirements as detailed in the HSE 

Manual. These documents pertain to one topic and are 

comprehensive, providing complete detailed explanations on 

many key areas. The following "Guides" have been 

developed as part of KDC HSE Management System: 

 Policy Guide 

 Training Guide 

 Managing Change 

 Risk Management Guide 

 Personal Protective Equipment Guide 

 Environmental Guide 

 Land Transport 

 Planning Guide 

 HSE Information Sharing Guide 

 Permit to Work - Lockout / Tag Out Guide 

 Emergency Evacuation Guide 

 Inspection & Check Lists Guide 

 Incident Reporting & Investigation Guide 

 Electrical Safety (Zone Areas) Guide 

 Audit 

Within the HSEMS there is a variety of supporting 

documentation, which although it form part of the HSE arena, 

some of these supporting documentation are:. 

 Human Resource Database 

 Training Database 

 Planned Maintenance Systems 

 Monthly Reports 

 Incident Database 

 Material Safety Data Sheet Registers 

 Job Safety Analysis/Procedure Manual 

KDC HSE Management System is developed in line 

with OHSAS 18001:2007 standard. The purpose of choosing 

this model is to provide the Organisation with the elements of 

an effective Occupational Health and Safety Management 
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System, which can be integrated with other Management 

System requirements for achieving the set HSE objectives 

and other economic objectives. 

The standard elements of OH&S Management System are 

depicted in the following figure: 

 
Fig. 1: 

A. General Requirements 

1) Legal & Other Requirements 

KDC HSE management system is developed based on the 

requirements of Kuwait Labour laws, Kuwait Environment 

Public Authority (KEPA) environmental regulations, 

Ministry of Health standards along with company HSE 

policies, procedures and standards in addition to Client 

(KOC) HSEMS requirements. 

2) Specific 

Communication of Health and Safety expectations: KDC 

communicates all HSE requirements to clients, Sub- 

Contractors and all stake holders through HSEMS bridging 

process, periodic meetings,  events, monthly/weekly 

meetings, HSE workshops, site safety kick off meetings, and 

Health & safety campaigns ec. 

3) Demonstration of Management Commitment 

It Is reflected in provision of resources for health and safety 

management, endorsement of key documentation, 

participation in walk through and safety investigations, 

stewardship of KPIs, resolution of conflicts etc. 

4) Health and Safety Resources 

KDC established Health, safety and Environment Team 

assisted by the HSE representatives of contractors. Structure, 

responsibility, awareness and competence of the teams are 

made suitable and sufficient to the size and scale of 

operations. 

5) Selection of Contractors 

Vendor / contractor evaluation and selection is followed 

jointly by Procurement group and HSE Department 

6) Health & Safety Trainings 

Safety orientation / induction for all those who are entering 

the work location, mandatory trainings and certifications, 

other health, safety and environment awareness trainings are 

in force. 

7) Emergency Preparedness & Response 

Emergency arrangements have been developed by Company 

operation and adequate resources are allocated and roles and 

responsibilities are defined. 

B. The HSE Policy 

It clearly states KDC’s commitment to meet the requirements 

of OSHAS 18001 : 2007 and ISO 14001:2004 and aims to 

deliver policy objectives of: risk assessment, risk control 

systems, active and reactive measurement and competency 

validation. The HSE policy has been signed by the Chairman 

of the company. 

1) Planning 

KDC established an annual plan for setting up of HSE KPIs 

(Key performance indicators) and approved by senior 

management to achieve those objectives during the year. for 

planned and implemented several HSE programs / methods 

to ensure compliance by Company: Task risk assessment , 

Job Safety Analysis, Method statements, Fire prevention 

measures, Safety meetings (Weekly safety meetings, Pre-tour 

meetings, Tool box talks, etc.), Short service employee 

programs, Housekeeping programs, Walkthrough 

&Inspections, Hazard hunt Programs, Drops Program, 

Behavioural observations- RADAR Program, Near Miss 

reporting / Hazard reporting, Slogans, Signs, Posters, Stickers 

and Recognition programs. 

a) Hazard Identification & Risk Assessment 

KDC has established an exclusive guide for Risk 

Management to identify Hazards and assess the Risks 

associated with the identified Hazards based on the specific 

risk assessment criteria. Risk Management is the culture, 

processes and structures that are directed towards the 

effective management of potential opportunities and adverse 

effects within the KDC operations. Risk is inherent in all Oil 

& Gas Drilling activities and the Risk Management guide is 

to manage the risks involved with all KDC operations.  The 

elements of the Risk management program are designed to 

meet the goals and commitments set out in Company policies 

and procedures. The elements are: 
(1) Identify Risks 

This is the identification of all hazards and risks asking what, 

why and how events arise as the basis for further analysis. 
(2) Analyse Risk 

This is the determination of existing controls using the Risk 

Score Calculator (RSC) and the analysis of risks by 

determining the probability or likelihood and consequences 

in the context of those controls. The analysis should consider 

the potential consequences and how likely those 

consequences are to occur. Consequence and probability 

combined produce an estimated level or risk 
(3) Evaluate Risk 

This is a comparison of estimated risk levels against pre-

established criteria. This estimated risk is ranked and 

prioritised. 
(4) Treat Risk 

This is the method or treating those higher and lower priority 

risks. Higher risk will require specific management planning, 

whereas lower risk may be accepted and monitored. 

Following is the preferred order of control methods described 

as the hierarchy of risk control. 
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a) Elimination is a permanent solution and should be 

attempted in the first instance. The hazard or 

environmental aspect is eliminated altogether. 

b) Substitution involves replacing the hazard or 

environmental aspect by one that presents a lower risk. 

c) Engineering controls involve some structural change to 

the work environment or work process to place a barrier 

to, or interrupt the transmission path between, the worker 

or environment and the hazard or environmental aspect. 

This may include isolation or enclosure of hazards or 

environmental aspects, machine guards and manual 

handling devices. 

d) Administrative (procedural) controls reduce or eliminate 

exposure, of individuals to a hazard or the environment 

from an environmental aspect, by adherence to 

procedures or instructions. Documentation should 

emphasize all the steps to be taken and the controls to be 

used in carrying out the task both safely and with 

minimum impact to the environment. 

e) Personal protective equipment relates only to hazards 

and their impact on personal safety risks. It is worn by 

people as a barrier between themselves and the hazard. 

The success of this control is dependent on the protective 

equipment being chosen correctly, as well as fitted 

correctly and worn at all times when required. 

KDC’s utilises an electronic version to calculate risk 

called the “Risk Score Calculator (RSC)”as the main tool in 

its HSE Risk Management system. The tool is designed to 

allow the workplace to identify HSE problems and to 

logically control them by the best means available. Some of 

the methods used to control risk and establish a safe system 

of work include Incident reporting, Dupont Stop, Permit to 

Work, Job Analysis Sheets (JSA) and Safety Data Sheet 

(SDS).  For assessing the risk of health and safety hazards, 

near misses, environmental issues and incidents, the “Risk 

Score Calculator” is being used. The RSC considers three 

elements of risk, the actual or potential likely consequence, 

exposure and the probability of the breakdown event i.e. 

where control is lost in the series of events leading up to the 

incident. 

C. Implementation & Operation 

KDC has established a comprehensive Control Measures 

(Safe Systems of Work systems and practices). The Drilling 

Industry is one where the potential for death and/or serious 

injury to personnel is ever present due to the heavy equipment 

being used and on many occasions’ activities utilising heavy 

equipment being conducted simultaneously. KDC is 

committed to provide a safe working environment. Reliable 

protection of personnel, the environment, rigs, equipment and 

continuing operation, is dependent on safe working practices 

and operating procedures. During non-routine operations, 

maintenance and other potentially hazardous operations, 

work permit procedures play a critical role in maintaining that 

safe working environment. Work permit are a planning and 

work control system designed to assist KDC and apply to all 

personnel, KDC, Contractor and Client, involved in KDC Rig 

and Base Operations. To protect its personnel, other 

personnel and equipment, KDC has developed pro-active 

“Safe Systems of Work” aimed to reduce injury or even death 

and equipment breakdown by identifying, controlling and 

treating risk. Examples of the systems or processes in place 

are listed below. 

 Hazard Identification i.e. Dupont STOP 

 Policy and Procedures i.e. HSEMS, 

 Permit to Work (PTW), 

 Lockout/Tagout, 

 Job Safety Analysis (JSA), 

 Stepback, 

 Pre Job/Tour Meetings, 

 Incident Reporting, 

 Safety Data Sheets (SDS), 

 Safety Meetings, 

 Safety Alerts and memos, 

 Inspections/Audits, 

 Planned Maintenance System 

 List of Banned Practices 

 Safety Sign and Slogans 

D. Control of Major Hazards 

Out of four hazards described in the above section, 

occurrence of blowout and sour gas (H2S) are the two major 

hazards in drilling operations. Occurrence of H2S along with 

oil and gas, if detected in any new well, is the major hazard 

during exploratory production testing of the well. 

Control measures for occurrence of blowout and 

H2S gas are described in following sub-sections: 

 Blowout 

The precautionary and control measures used for blowout 

prevention are discussed below: 

1) Precaution against Blowout 

The following control equipment for drilling mud system 

shall be installed and kept in use during drilling operations to 

prevent the blowout: 

 A pit level indicator registering increase or reduction in 

the drilling mud volume and shall include a visual and 

audio – warning device near the driller’s console. 

 A device to accurately measure the volume of mud 

required to keep the well filled at all times. 

 A gas detector or explosimeter at the primary shale 

shaker and connected to audible or visual alarm near the 

driller stand. 

 A device to ensure near driller stand to close the mud pup 

when well kicks. 

 Blowout prevention drill shall be carried out once every 

week during drilling. 

 Suitable control values shall be kept available near the 

well which can be used in case of emergency to control 

the well. 

 When running in or pulling out tubing, gate value and 

tubing hanger shall be pre-assembled and kept readily 

available at the well. 

2) Precaution after Blowout 

On appearance of any sign indicating the blowout of well, all 

persons, other than those whose presence is deemed 

necessary for controlling blowout, shall be withdrawn from 

the well. 

During the whole time while any work of controlling 

a blowout is in progress, the following precautions shall be 

taken: 
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 A competent person shall be present on the spot 

throughout. 

 A competent person shall ascertain the condition of 

ventilation and presence of gases with an approved 

instrument as far as safety of persons is concerned. 

 There shall be available at or near the place, two 

approved type of self-containing breathing apparatus or 

any other breathing apparatus of approved type for use in 

an emergency. 

 Adequate firefighting equipment shall be kept readily 

available for immediate use. 

 An area within the 500 meters of the well on the down 

wind direction shall be demarcated as danger zone. 

 All electrical installations shall be de-energized. 

 Approved safety lamps or torches shall only be used 

within the danger zone. 

 No naked light or vehicular traffic shall be permitted 

within the danger zone. 

3) Blowout Preventer Assembly 

To prevent the blowout during drilling operations following 

steps are taken: 

 After the surface casing is set in a well no drilling shall 

be carried out unless blowout preventor assembly is 

securely installed and maintained. 

 Blowout preventor assembly shall consist of : 

 On bag type of preventor for closing regardless whether 

drilling equipment is in the hole or not. 

 One blind ram preventor closing against an open hole. 

 One pipe ram preventor closing against drill pipe in use 

in the hole. 

 In blow out preventor assembly, there shall be provided 

two seamless steel pipes at least 50 mm of diameter 

connected below each set of blow out preventor one for 

bleeding off pressure and the other for killing the well. 

These pipes shall be straight and lead directly in the well. 

 Each pipeline shall consist of component having a 

working pressure equal to that of the blowout preventor. 

4) Blowout Preventer (BOP) Control Units: Location  

& Conditions 

1) BOP control units are located at a distance of nearly 30 

m from well center. 

2) Status of following are checked and maintained in good 

condition: 

 Pressure Gauges; 

 Pressure steel lines/fire resistant hoses; 

 Level of hydraulic oil; 

 Charging of unit; and 

 Availability of sufficient number of charged bottles. 

5) Control System for Blowout Preventers 

 All manual control for manually operated blowout 

preventor shall be located at least 0.60 meters outside the 

derrick substructures. Instructions for operating the 

controls shall be posted prominently near the control 

wheel. 

 A control of power operated blowout preventor shall be 

located within easy reach of driller floor: 

 A remote control panel for blowout preventors shall also 

be installed around floor level at a safe distance from the 

derrick floor. 

 All control for blow out preventors shall be clearly 

identified with suitable markers. 

E. Emergency Preparedness & Response procedures : 

KDC has established an exclusive guide for Emergency 

Planning This guide provides guidance in Emergency 

Planning by outlining responsibilities of key personnel in the 

event of a range of emergencies that may threaten the safety 

of personnel, equipment and/or the environment. This guide 

is developed in line with client emergency preparedness and 

response requirements including KDC requirements. All 

employees gets familiarised themselves with this guide or 

extracts of this guide to ensure that they understand the 

actions, roles and responsibilities that they may have in an 

emergency situation. Personnel must be aware of the potential 

hazards that exist at or around the Rig Site, which may cause 

an emergency. Examples of some potential emergency 

situations considered are: 

 Fire and explosion at the well site or in the immediate 

area of the site; 

 Uncontrolled escape of hydrocarbon liquids or gas 

 Uncontrolled escape of formation water; 

 Uncontrolled escape of toxic or corrosive gases; 

 Discharge of hazardous or toxic chemicals 

 Major malfunction, structural or mechanical failure of 

equipment; 

 Medical emergency due to personal injury, personal 

medical condition and allergy; 

 Civil Disorder 

 Detonation of Un-explosive Ordnances 

 Bomb threat either written or telephoned 

 Fire or smoke 

 Personal threat, for example, during banking etc. 

 Chemical spill/leak 

 Gas leak/toxic smell 

KDC has established a Response Team at every Rig 

including KDC 51 to deal with any areas of concern as well 

as developing strategy’s to control emergencies; a Response 

Team is to be formed. Under normal circumstances the 

participants in the teams will be as nominated below 

depending on the severity and/or potential of the emergency 

and whether the emergency is at the office or the rig. 

Additional members may be assigned to the respective groups 

depending on the availability of nominated personnel or the 

need for more expertise. All Response Team members are 

provided with roles and responsibilities to perform during 

emergency situations. 

As regards to evacuation points at the rig site, every 

KDC rig site is provided with minimum of two designated 

evacuation or muster points. The muster points are known as 

Primary and 

Secondary. The primary muster point is far enough away 

from the rig site camp and/or the well site to provide the 

safety from the immediate danger. Both muster points should 

be clearly marked and their location known by all employees. 

The Alarms are being used across KDC rigs to alert 

the employees in case of emergency situations, The rig is 

fitted with an electronic alarms to identify different types of 

emergency sitatuions and employees will be trained 

adequately in recognizing the Alram tones. On hearing 
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Alarm, employees will check the wind direction by viewing 

the rig flag or wind sock normally mounted on the dog house. 

The employees then proceed to the upwind muster point by 

the safest route and await further instruction from the 

Supervisor. 

A list of up to date emergency contact details are 

readily available for use and displayed at all KDC Rig 

locations. These numbers are periodically checked for 

accuracy to prevent any breakdown in communications 

during an actual emergency. 

During an emergency, the smooth operation of the 

emergency procedures are achieved if all concerned are 

thoroughly familiar with what is required of them. A series of 

drills are conducted to ensure all Rig personnel have the 

ability to adequately cope with any emergency situation that 

may arise on a specific schedule. 

F. Incident Reporting & Investigation Procedures 

KDC supports a pro-active approach to the Health and Safety 

of its employees, and is actively engaged into incident 

reporting and the investigation into the causes of those 

incidents or injury. KDC established an exclusive guide on 

Incident Reporting and Investigation procedures to ensure 

that the occurrence of any incident that may have, or has, 

caused damage to property or an injury to an employee, is 

reported and where necessary thoroughly investigated and 

documented.   Whenever an accident, incident, near miss or 

equipment damage occurs a Preliminary Report is completed. 

As determined from the information known or provided in 

that report, a Full Investigation Report is requested.  KDC is 

required to report each work-related recordable injury or 

illness according to the most appropriate category i.e. 

Fatality, Lost Time, Restricted Duties and Medical Treatment 

etc on a monthly basis to the International Association of 

Drilling Contractors (IADC) as well as to the Client 

(Operating Company). 

G. Documentation, Information & Data Control 

KDC has established an exclusive guide for documentation 

Information and data Control: to document all trainings, 

incident / PTW registers, equipment, welfare etc. along with 

data processing. This guide describes the HSE 

communications and information sharing processes available 

to all employees. The active participation of KDC employees, 

visitors and contractors in part or all of these methods is 

increasing the awareness and hopefully prevent incidents by 

partaking and learning about Health Safety and 

Environmental activities. The KDC Health, Safety and 

Environment Management System is a dynamic and live set 

of documents which means aspects of the system may change 

due to renewed government or company policy or procedures, 

equipment change out or modification etc. When changes do 

occur employees with their respective supervisors are to 

review and discuss how the changes can or might impact in 

there day to day work. Notice of changes will normally be 

implemented through written correspondence in accordance 

with the Managing Change Guide and should then be verbally 

presented in Safety Meetings etc. 

1) Monitoring & Audit 

KDC will undertake internal audits to ensure that its Health 

Safety and Environmental Systems have been implemented, 

are maintained and remain relevant to provide a safe work 

place. 

Audits done thoroughly will determine whether: 

 HSE components and tasks conform to pre-planned and 

approved arrangements, 

 The HSEMS is effective in fulfilling the Company’s 

policies, objectives and performance, 

 Its complies with local and international legislation, 

 There is any room for continuous improvement 

The elements of the Health and Safety Management 

System (HSEMS) at all KDC sites are done with internally 

audits by a trained auditor at predetermined timeframes. The 

audit process will review the HSE Manual, HSE Guides and 

associated reference documents listed within those 

publications. The HSEMS at each KDC Rig is fully audited 

Bi-Annually by a designated Audit Team. 

H. Management Review 

Health and safety management system is toughly scrutinized 

against OHASA 18001: 2007 set standards. Different 

documents related this system has been referred and actual 

practices were considered to identify the gaps and improve 

the health and safety management system.  This review of 

health and safety management system also included the 

inspection of work locations and HSE procedures. 

Management review is conducted to display a strong 

noticeable leadership and commitment to Health Safety and 

Environment through the involvement and delivery of 

necessary resources to continuously improve the 

performance. 

At KDC, Senior Management at all times set a high 

example to Health Safety and the Environment. HSE is a 

fixed Agenda Item at Board Meetings and Operational 

Meetings. Senior Management actively participates in HSE 

activities and reviews. Health Safety & Environmental Plans 

will be developed on an annual basis. Senior Management 

participates in internal and external HSE activities and 

reviews. Safety Coordinator will identify HSE resources 

required from a Company perspective. Rig Superintendents 

in consultation with their Rig Managers will identify resource 

requirements for their respective rigs. 

An overall assessment of KDC HSE Management 

system is done and provided in a tabular format along with 

the Gaps identified in the management systems for the 

implementation and continuous improvement process. 

III. GAP ANALYSIS OF HSEMS SUMMARY 

Based on the above, a Gap Analysis summary in line with the 

OHSAS 18001:2007 Standards and Gaps are identified along 

with suitable recommendations are provided in the following 

Table: 

OHSAS 18001:2007 

Section & Clause 
Current Status Identified Gaps and Recommendations 

4.2 OH&S Policy   
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One of drilling company has 

established a HSE policy Guide in 

the year 2005. As stated in the HSE 

policy the requirement is fulfilled as 

per the statement of intent, legal and 

other requirements. 

Hard copies are kept by HSE 

department, E-Copy -posted on the 

intranet and copies posted at all 

offices &Rig sites. 

The company has increased its activities over a decade 

with doubling the number of Rigs and added with other 

activities into the operation. The policy guide requires 

to be updated in line with client requirements as well as 

to incorporate increased business opportunities under 

the company. Also, Frame work for setting and 

reviewing HSE annual objectives are not stated in the 

Policy guide. 

4.3.1 Planning for 

hazard identification, 

risk assessment and 

risks control. 

The requirements of this sections are 

addressed in the company HSE 

Manual and Risk Management Guide 

The risk management guide is developed in the year 

2005 and Client has developed the HSE Risk Registers 

incorporating HSE regulations & legal requirements. 

These requirements have to be updated in the Risk 

Management Guide with client Risk Registers. 

4.3.2 Legal and other 

requirements 

Legal requirements are identified in 

HSE Manual published in the year 

2005 

Client has updated the HSE Compliance Registers in 

2016 with new requirements, Relevant documents have 

to be updated accordingly, 

4.3.3 Objectives and 

program/s 

Documented objectives are described 

in HSE Manual in general 

There is no specific annual HSE objectives are 

provided in any of the document. Company has to have 

a system in place to develop Annual HSE Key 

Performance Measures (KPM) considering client and 

its own business objectives. The same should be 

approved by senior management and communicated to 

all level of employees for continual improvement. 

4.4Implementation and 

operation 

4.4.1 Resources, roles, 

responsibility, 

accountability and 

authority 

Roles and responsibilities of each 

position are clearly identified and 

incorporated in HSE Manual and 

other HSE Guides. 

Adequate resources are provided as 

per the requirements of HSE Manual 

along defined roles and 

responsibilities in each of HSE 

Guide. 

The company has increased its activities over a decade 

with doubling the number of Rigs and added with other 

activities into the operation. The policy guide requires 

to be updated in line with client requirements as well as 

to incorporate increased business opportunities. 

4.4.2 Competence, 

Training and 

Awareness 

The requirements are discussed and 

identified in the HSE Training Guide 

developed in the year 2006. 

All New-hires, visitors and 

contractors entering into the location 

are given with HSE induction and 

orientation. Training requirements 

are identified, training plan has 

developed, trainings are being 

conducted and training data base is 

maintained. 

The training and awareness requirements as per the 

client requirements specified in the Drilling Contracts 

issued in 2016 have to be updated in the Company’s 

Training guide. 

4.4.3 Communication, 

participation and 

consultation. 

4.4.3.1 Communication 

The requirements are illustrated in 

the Company’s Information Sharing 

Guide, training guide and Audit 

Guide developed in 2005. 

Compliance with the requirements and needs to be 

updated the relevant guides with client additional 

requirements in new drilling contracts 

4.4.3.2 participation & 

Consultation 

The requirements are illustrated in 

the Company’s Information Sharing 

Guide, training guide and Audit 

Guide developed in 2005. 

Compliance with the requirements and needs to be 

updated the relevant guides with client additional 

requirements in new drilling contracts 

4.4.4 Documentation 

The requirements are identified and 

discussed in HSE Information 

sharing Guide developed in 2006; 

Compliance with the requirements and needs to be 

updated the relevant guides with client additional 

requirements in new drilling contracts 

4.4.5 Control of 

documents 

The requirements are identified and 

discussed in HSE Information 

sharing Guide developed in 2006 

Compliance with the requirements and needs to be 

updated the relevant guides with client additional 

requirements in new drilling contracts 
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4.4.6 Operational 

control 

The requirements are identified in 

HSE Guides on 

Permit To Work and Tagout 

Guidelines, 

Personnel Protective Equipment 

Guide, 

Inspection, Maintenance and Repair 

of Drilling Equipment Guide 

Land Transport Guide 

Incident reporting and investigation 

guide 

Managing Change Guide 

Electrical Safety & Hazardous Areas 

Guide 

Risk Management Guide 

Inspection and checklist Guide 

Other related HSE Guides 

 

All HSE Guides are developed during 2005/06. The 

company has increased its activities over a decade with 

doubling the number of Rigs and added with other 

activities into the operation. The policy guide requires 

to be updated in line with client requirements as well as 

to incorporate increased business opportunities under 

the company.  . 

4.4.7 Emergency 

preparedness and 

response 

The requirement is identified in 

Emergency Planning Guide 

developed in 2006. 

The current guide covers only the internal emergency 

arrangements. It should be reviewed and amended to 

cater for external emergencies especially for the 

neighbouring facilities /Rigs. Also, there should be a 

provision to review of the emergency response 

provided to real incidents and those gaps needs to be 

incorporated in the emergency guide during next 

review process . 

The emergency drills are carried out on regular basis 

but are localized for certain areas and they should 

consider drill for simultaneous operations being carried 

out around the Rig site, 

4.5 Checking 

4.5.1 Performance 

measurement and 

monitoring 

The requirements are illustrated in 

the in the HSE Manual, HSE 

Planning Guide, HSE Audit 

procedures Guide etc. 

Compliance with the requirements and all relevant 

Guides have to be reviewed and updated with any new 

requirements from clients, standards etc. 

4.5.2 Evaluation of 

Compliance 

The requirements are illustrated in 

the in the HSE Manual, HSE 

Planning Guide, HSE Audit 

procedures Guide etc. 

Compliance with the requirements and all relevant 

Guides have to be reviewed and updated with any new 

requirements from clients, standards etc. 

4.5.3.1 Incidence 

investigation 

The procedures are illustrated in 

Incident reporting and investigation 

Guide developed in 2004. 

Compliance with the requirements and all relevant 

Guides have to be reviewed and updated with any new 

requirements from clients, standards etc 

4.5.3.2 Non-conformity, 

corrective action & 

preventive action 

The procedures are illustrated in HSE 

Manual and HSE Audit Guide 

developed in 2006 

Compliance with the requirements and all relevant 

Guides have to be reviewed and updated with any new 

requirements from clients, standards etc 

4.5.4 Control of records 

The procedures are illustrated in  

HSE Manual and HSE Information 

sharing Guide developed in 2006 

Compliance with records and relevant Guides required 

to be updated 

4.5.5 Internal Audit 

The requirements of procedures are 

HSE Manual and KD HSE Audit 

Guide developed in 2006 

Compliance with the requirements and all relevant 

Guides have to be reviewed and updated with any new 

requirements from clients, standards etc. Schedule of 

the Audits to be strictly followed as there was no audit 

conducted at the Rig as per the schedule. 

4.6 management 

Review 

Management review requirements are 

incorporated in HSE Manual, HSE 

Audit Guide developed in 2006. 

Compliance with requirements. However, these 

relevant Guides have to be updated with new 

requirements of client and other requirements from the 

standards etc. 

Table 1: 

IV. CONCLUSION 

Gap Analysis based on HSEMS conducted with reference to 

OHSAS 18001:2007 in KDC drilling company and some 

gaps have been identified and recommended for continues 

improvement. The company’s HSE plan guide were 

developed during the year 2005:2006 & they need to be 
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updated in-line with OHSAS: 18001:2007 standards as well 

as client HSEMS procedures and drilling contract clauses. 

Also, the drilling company needs to establish annual 

HSE objectives and targets program to ensure compliance to 

OHSAS 18001:2007 standard. 
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